<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Foundational</th>
<th>OT Process applied to</th>
<th>Evidence-Based Practice</th>
<th>Community-Based Practice</th>
<th>Experiential (FW &amp; Internship)</th>
<th>Advanced Doctoral Courses</th>
<th>Interprofessional Course work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Fall   | -Foundations of OT I  
-Neuroscience of Occ Performance  
-Movement for Occ’n (PsychSoc I) | -Psychosocial Challenges I | -Lab courses | -Lab courses  
-Level IA (2 weeks) | -Lab courses  
-Level IA (2 weeks)  
-Level IA (1 day/wk for 8 weeks) | -CHP Interprofessional Course I  
-Case Conferences |
| 2 Spring | -(PsychSoc II)  
-(EBP I)  
-Foundations of Occupation II | -Psychosocial Challenges II  
-Physical Challenges | -EBP I | -Lab courses  
-Level IIA (1 day/wk for 8 weeks) | -Lab courses  
-Level IC (1 day/wk for semester) | -CHP Interprofessional Course II  
-Case Conferences |
| 3 Summer | -Practitioner as Educator | | -OT for Organizational Clients | -Lab courses  
-Level IB (1 day/wk for 8 weeks) | -Lab courses  
-Level ID (1 day/wk for semester) | -Case Conferences |
| 4 Fall   | | -Neurological Challenges  
-Children I | -EBP II | -CBP I | -Lab courses  
-Level IC (1 day/wk for semester) | -Case Conferences |
| 5 Spring | | -Older Adults  
-Older Children & Adolescent II | -CBP II  
-Management of OT Services | -Lab courses  
-Level ID (1 day/wk for semester) | -Preparation for Capstone | -Case Conferences |
| 6 Summer | | | | | -Level IIA (12 weeks) | -Preparation for Capstone |
| 7 Fall   | | -EBP III(a) | -Level IIB-1 (Half the cohort - 12 weeks) | -Level IIB-1 (Half the cohort - 12 weeks) | -Leadership, Ethics, Advocacy  
-Advances in OT  
-Prep-Capstone  
-Electives | -Leadership etc  
-Advances in OT  
-Prep-Capstone  
-Electives |
| 8 Spring | | -EBP III(b) | -Level IIB-2 (Half the cohort - 12 weeks) | -Level IIB-2 (Half the cohort - 12 weeks) | | |
| 9 Summer | | | | | CapstoneProject | -Internship 16 wk |